
  



  

A general principle for life: trust A general principle for life: trust 
God, rely on Him, constantly God, rely on Him, constantly 

recognize His work in your life, recognize His work in your life, 
and He will bless you.and He will bless you.



  

Stay vigilant about who you are Stay vigilant about who you are 
inside, and who you are inside, and who you are 

becomingbecoming, because who we are , because who we are 
inside determines the life we live.inside determines the life we live.



  

God Does Hate Certain ThingsGod Does Hate Certain Things

(v. 16)(v. 16)



  

HaughtinessHaughtiness

(v. 17)(v. 17)



““God is opposed to the proud...”God is opposed to the proud...”

James 4:6James 4:6
1 Peter 5:51 Peter 5:5



  

LyingLying

(v. 17)(v. 17)



  

Shedding Innocent BloodShedding Innocent Blood

(v. 17)(v. 17)



...and you know that no murderer has ...and you know that no murderer has 
eternal life remaining in him.eternal life remaining in him.

1 John 3:151 John 3:15



““Whoever kills a human being will be killed Whoever kills a human being will be killed 
by a human being.  This is because God by a human being.  This is because God 
made humans in His own image.”made humans in His own image.”

Genesis 9:6 (ICB)Genesis 9:6 (ICB)



  

Devising Wicked PlansDevising Wicked Plans

(v. 18)(v. 18)



  

Running Rapidly to EvilRunning Rapidly to Evil

(v. 18)(v. 18)



  

Being a False WitnessBeing a False Witness

(v. 19)(v. 19)



  

Spreading Strife Among BrothersSpreading Strife Among Brothers

(v. 19)(v. 19)



  

Wickedness comes in many Wickedness comes in many 
forms, and God forms, and God isis love, love,

but He but He hateshates wickedness. wickedness.
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